Principal's Message

Our Stage 3 boys presented at the recent Men’s Group in Berridale. Once again I was very proud of the way our students represented our great school. Thank you to Mr Smith for accompanying the boys and supporting them with the technology.

The long trip out to Jerangle last week was well worth it! Our students enjoyed a fabulous day at “The Highland Games” and made the most of the opportunity to mix with students from small schools from across the Monaro.

Stage 1 and 2 students travelled up to Sawpit Creek for their excursion to consolidate the learning happening in classrooms this term. We are trialling the new Geography syllabus for the Australian Curriculum and our teachers have combined the amazing resources and facilities available on our doorstep with the mandatory requirements of the new curriculum documents. Yet another example of outstanding learning beyond the classroom for our Berridale students.

Stage 2 and 3 students will be joining local community members in acknowledging Remembrance Day this week. Families are more than welcome to join us. We will be walking to and from the cenotaph for the 11am ceremony.

Meg Couvee
Principal

“At Berridale Public School we encourage all students to bring food FREE of nuts”. Thank you
Important Dates

Tuesday 11\textsuperscript{th} Nov Kinder 2015 Transition Day 3
Remembrance Day

Wednesday 12\textsuperscript{th} Nov Music with Mrs Wall

Monday 17\textsuperscript{th} Nov P&C Meeting @ 3.30pm

Tuesday 18\textsuperscript{th} Nov Kinder 2015 Transition Day 4 (last one)

Wednesday 19\textsuperscript{th} Nov Music with Mrs Wall

P & C News

Pool Raffle – You should all have received raffle tickets for our Pool Raffle last week – please hand in all tickets and money by this Friday, 14\textsuperscript{th} November 2014 to be drawn that day. Good luck!

Meeting - Our next (and last) general meeting will be on Monday, 17\textsuperscript{th} November 2014 at 3.30pm in the Library. On the agenda so far is: Presentation Night, School Evaluation, Calendar (Pupil Free Days), oval seating, soft fall and new sand for playground, Code of Conduct, Social Media Policy and the results of recent fundraising efforts (musical, lamington drive, father’s day stall, toy catalogue and Pool Raffle).

Let us know if you would like anything else included.

Canteen – The Canteen has been going great, and the kids seem to really enjoy the new menu with all the home-made and fresh goodies.

If you have some spare time on a Monday we would love to see some more helpers – just let Carly, Erin, Anne or Rhonda know when you can help (or drop a note into the office). Thankyou

Berridale Public School P&C  E: berridalepnc@gmail.com

Berridale OOSHC

Next week, dependant on the weather, we will be starting our afternoons at the pool. Permission notes will be available this week in the centre. All children will need rashies, no swimming without. Fingers crossed for the warm weather.

From all at OOSHC
"A person's a person, no matter how small."

It's good to remember that everyone deserves the same respect, no matter their size, the way they look, or their place of residence.
Cooma Champs Tennis

SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS CAMPS


$90.00 for 2 day camp.

**DISCOUNTED TO $65.00** if booking and payment received a week prior to camp. (Cash, cheque or Direct Debit accepted) Min 6 children

9am – 3pm, BERRIDALE TENNIS COURTS

Please call Tom: 0404838049

Camps suitable for beginner to intermediate players.

Some great prizes to be won, so come along and have some fun.

---

Cooma Champs Tennis also offers tennis lessons throughout the school Term.

Come along for lessons with Cooma Champs Tennis and let Tom's experience on the world tennis stage, and the knowledge and patience of our team bring out the very best in your child. While the kids are having a lesson why not have one yourself. It's never too late for mum or dad. We would love to hear from you.

**TOM PEREA : ACCREDITED ATPCA / TENNIS AUSTRALIA CLUB PROFESSIONAL.**

**ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL ACCREDITED.**